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••• BlJLLOCTWO LARGE CABBAGES THE NEW COUNTY OF GEORGIA r- -�I f��,�i�����k �I��������! r·
I ltne- IFI'Ol11 the High-Priced to the &
I
Low-Priced Fllr1uture- Ibought light to sell light
I
Curtalns, Rugs, MatttlJgs, etc I.Stoves of all Grades from $7 up to $50
IN THE LOCAL FIELD
I
Little Events Happemng In City and
County Brierly Related
Mr C C
remembered tl e IIMI S \\ tl a sub
script 01 \\ hile , II ,the c t} II cstei
day
lax
tnx hooks for state and cou It} taxes
Monday the f ial day prov IIlg n
I US} aile Ic I hll a d I"" force
I he fall I es of Messrs S
Ollifl a id ] I Mathews left
I'hursday fat I) bee where t hey
hnve re ted cottages a d \\ II spei d
tl C SIll met
Mr \v B Moore ICtl1 led} es
terday flail weel s \ "It I tl c
II all ta ns of N art I Georgia H"
\\ Ifc.nlld Master neve I} \\ II
mruu B\\ a) till cady fall
�Ir 11 Gllllel
Colored Mnn is Champion CabbRlI'e Will be Pussed Upon by Leglalative
Grower of Bulloch Conuuit tee July 14th
'I he pi opes nor fa the establish
e I of tl e t\\ COlli ty of Geo
gia \\ th Metlel as the COli lit)
seat \\ III be passed upo I by tl e
legislat \ cal I uee on I'uesdax
)111) qtl Upo the rccouunendn
uoi 01 this co III111tee \\ II largelv
deper d the cha Ices fOI the passage
of the bill b) the leg islat u e
I he fight 011 the subject IS being
wage I mCIIII) both fOI
A t Metter
I Tl1e Jones Furniture Co. I
I J G Iones, ltf.l11clger J'--. - ..
business at Su umet tow n IS e I
ployed at the S & S fa lway office
agam \\ hile Mr George Croov CI
s off on a I ionth s \ acauon Railway Company
Mr 0 I Patterson of Metter 1 XCIII Sian tickets are 110\\ 0 I
IIad his nan e entered 0 tl e 'II� I S sale to l'ybce Georg a 5 pn c pal
�lIbscnptlOn 1st \\ 11IIe 11 the Cit) seashOic resort Sum lIet tou 1st
) cstelday thus expresSlug appro\ rates II effect [rom all po IItS
.1 of the paper as a lIews meclIum Week cud alld special Sunday rates
lIlr )acksou Bird of Orlalldo In effect [rom mauy POilltS III
Fin IS VISltlllg the fallllly of IllS Georg a
brother Mr Jefferson BIrd and For total rates lInllts and sched
other relatives lU Bulloch county ules apply to nearest ticket agent
He \\111 remall1 about a \\eek
Important Notice
longer 1 he board of trustees
Mrs W R Outlalld returned Statesboro Institute" 11 meet IU the
Saturday from a VISit of several
days to Macon aud \\ as accompa
med by her father Dr A H Math
e\\ s who" II speud a\\ III Ie I I
Statesboro
BROOKLET IN BRIEF
Malters Te sely Told lor the
T mes Readers
of Educatton Will
Eight This Summer
'I he county board of education
\\as I I quarterl) sesslou yesterday
aud the meetl Ig "as au Important
olle
Mau) matters pertamlllg to the
school luterests of Bulloch county
were up for dispOSItion the matter
of greatest IlIIportance bemg the
demalld for new school houses In
man} sections After lIstening to
the appeal for educatIOn the board
deCided to grant assistance \\ here
pOSSible and as a result eIght new
houses are to be buIlt dunng the
sumll er as follo"s Zoar Olne)
Hubert Ludo\ IC Rufus Pille H 11
Aarons alld G R Beasley s Be
Sides tl ese there ha\ e already been
bUilt dunllg the present year three
houses as follol\'s Btlle s Mal
lard s alld Lallier 5 all of these
bel g II the upper edge of the
COUllt)
It IS easy be be seeu that educa
tlOI al uterest IS fully all\ e 111 Bul
loch al1d the people are proud of
the \\ ork of the board of ed ucatlou
The bnde IS a youug lady well
kuowu III tillS cIty "here she re
.Ided for several years Her lIIany
fneuds here are highly Interested
III the happy event
MISS Coriu e Lee IS vrsitmg
fr ellds at Iva hoe
MISS �ltullie Crumley of Savau
nah IS \ ISltlllg home folks here
MISS Mamie Hughes IS spending
the \\eek "Ith fnends at New.
Hope
Mrs J N Shearouse alld chll
dreu vIsited relatives at Guyton
lase week
MISS Ada Haglll who has been
qUite III for several weeks IS rapid
Iy couvalesclUg
Mr and Mrs W A Brooks and
clllidl el have returued from a VISIt..
that an error \\ as made In the pub
IIshed statemellt of the startll1g
POlllt wlllch was given as Capp s
bndge Oll the Oge<!chee Instead
the proposed po I1t IS the IUtersec
tlOIl of Bulloch Emauuel and Jen
k us COUll ties which IS somethmg
lIke eIght 111 les further up the
n\ er It IS clallned that the hlle
\\ III uot cOllie With n ten nllies of
Statesboro at the nearest pomt
Statesboro BeRt Wadley
Statesboro a Id Wadley played
tl ree gal les of ball I ere on the 2ml
3rd a cI 4th Statesboro
all tllee ga es
1 IRSl G \"1
Mr a Id Mrs C W Branllell
left thiS 1II0nll Ig for a couple of
da) S at 'I) bee ha\ 1Ig- as thell
gue,ts Misses Bert e Dal1lels of
Eastman and Melhe Stall tOil of
SOCial Circle
Mr A C 'Iumer ofCleamater
Fla arn ved ye,terday for a \\ eek s
VISit" Ith the 'lIMES fanllly He
spent se\eral days In Atlanta be
fore coming bere and \\111 return
home next week
court honse on Wedllesday evelllug
July 8th at 4 0 clock for the p Ir
pose of cOllslder IIg and passll g 0 I
the matter of one sci 001 seSSlOI pel
day lIlstead of t\\ 0 sessions as pre
vlOusl) alld all patrous and fr e ds
of the sci 001 are he eb) II \ ted to
mect \\ Ith the board at the tin e
and place abo\ e speCified a d ex
press their op"llons III regard to the
matter ullder conslderatloll
J E !l[CCROi\N Ct."
'I J DI N' i\ R K Sui)
Died of Typhoid Fever
Mr J J Hagin resldmg III the
Bay dIstrIct died at 30 clock Mon
day ilion Ing of typhOid fe\ er after
au Illnes of se\ ell "eeks fhe fu
el al \\ as at mack Creek clllIrch
) esterday morn IIg and \\ as con
ducted by Elder) L SII Ith
M r Haglll was a son of 11[ rs
Legett "ho reSides near
Statesboro and IS sun "ed hy a
large fanul) of brother, aud sISters
HIS \\lfe IS a daughter of Mr John
C Dellmark
to relatIves at l'orslth
MISses Nettle alld Jewel Hem
dOli of Statesboro vIsited fnends
here Saturdal auel Sunda)
MIS H R 'Ianer "ho has
been tl e guest of Mr. J N �Shear..
onse has returned to her hallie 111
GU)tOIl
A senes of re\ 1\ al sen Ices were
begun at New Hope last Sunday
lIIornll g The pastor Rev W A
Brooks is being aSSisted by Rev
J C G Brooks of MIlltown Ga
R 1-1
00200,.)0089
Teams to Hire
I ha\e a few first class teams on
hand a all times for hIre at reasou
able rates W T SMITH
McCORMICK FANNED OUT
Struck out by Smltb 10 by
Home rUII Scarboro
SECOND GAME
Mayor Strange Gave Him Fifteen
Right Over the Base
School at Reedy Branch
On last Frday the school at
Reedy Brauch In the Bay dlstnct
""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
taught by MISS ROSSie Wilson came
OOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
to a very slccessful close M t L
The little folks rendered an ex oney 0 oan.
celleut program to a large audleuce
of patrons and fnends
The school exercises over at II
a clock Mr Walter Hendnx de
lIvered a fine speech au the work of
the schools of the county and of the
agncultural college HIS speech
was \\ell received
At 12 30 the patrons of the
school placed all elaborate spread of
v auds au a long table ThiS was
011 e 0 f the fi uest d m ners of which ,=:""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"';',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
your scnbe has ever partaken Savannah and Statesboro Rat'lway.The good people Vied WIth one
another to see who could give away
Effective May 5 1907
the greatest amonnt of cake p es
=========;=====����==:========='"'
alld other edibles tou numerous to
WEST BOUND Central Standard TID e
mentlou
After dlUller the patrolls were
elltertalled "Ith a spellIng match
by the pup Is 'I he pup I stalld ng
longest receIVed a beant ful pr ze
TI e COt ty school co Imlss 0 ler
Messrs James and Timothy Hoi
loway of Ft Ogden Fla are III
Bulloch \ ISttlUg relatives for the
week havmg availed themselves
of the reduced raIlroad rates to pay
a VISit to their old home
Mr R Lester Johllsou returued
Wednesday from a VIStt to relatives
IU Toombs county He was ac
compauled back by Ius COUSIII
Miss Pearly Johnson of Lyolls
who Will speud several weeks III
Bulloch
Mr D P !\ventt left MOllday
evenlllg for VidalIa where he IS
prepanug to opell up allother sash
alld door factory III C011neCtiOll With
Ius busilless at thiS place M r D
Percy Aventt WIll remaIn III charge
of the busllless here
Messrs Gnner & Deulllark (If
the Racket Store are arranglllg to
place ou sale at special pnces a I nc
of goods that Will attract attelltlOu
They meutlon speCially a bale of
checks at 5 cents and \\ III ha\ e oth
er bargallls of hke \ alue
As Will be ;-ee I from tI e I otlce
elsewbere a I I nportallt meeting of
tbe patrons of Statesboro II stltute
Will be held at the COl rt house tillS
afternooll at 4 0 clock I he lad es
of the Cit) are espec ally I terested
aud are IlIvlted to be present
Mr E S Marsh of Halcyo Idale
Young McCortlllck of Sa\ anllah
IS a ball pia) er all nght and con
bat almost auy sort of fauc) pitch
Ing-cunes up or down IU or out
-but Mayor Strange fanued hlUl
out last Saturday evenmg WIth fif
teen straIght oues nght across the
home plate Tbey came In Just
nght hlght and were as straight as
a nfle ball but It was tha speed
that puzzled the young batter He
takes tlllngs easy In baseball lIfe
and al\\ays has a klddmg VI o rei
for the pitcher who faces hltl1 but
It was a puzzler that faced him In
mayor 5 court As the lamb be
fore the shearer IS dumb so Mc
CormIck opened not IllS moutl
"hen)le "as up for disorderly con
duct The mayor spat on the ball
alld rubbed a little saud ou It and
then asked McCortn ck If he bad
anythlllg to say but auy old ball
SUitS McCormIck and he raIsed IllS
bat as be declared he deSired to
A M A M
EAST BOUND
R H E
0100 0030 C; 9 l
000000000 0 I 5
Statesboro B.anuen
Wad ley Peterson
I ilm negotlatmg five year loans on Improved Bul
loch couuty farms at SIX and seven per cent mterest
Old loans renewed ,.
Over fifteen years contmuous busmess
Our money never gives out, If you want money on
your farm come to see me
Proctor
Bedeufield
Struck out by Brannell 5 Pe
tersou 3
THIRD GAME
\\ adley qlllt IU the seventh IU
mug and the umpIre called the
game 9 to 0 Wadley 5 pitcher
gave out and they thought States
boro would beat them worse than
the> had so they qu t
DOli t for�et the DublIu games
on the 13th 14th aud 15th Dub
I 1I lIas a ulce set of boys and tbere
"out he allY fuss ug The three
games \\111 be the best of the ,ea
REPORTER
R LEE MOORE,
Statesboro, Ga
Notice
The Statesboro Ice Company
Johu) Moore propnetor and C
M Thompson n a ager has thiS
day purchased the bUSiness of the
Bulloch Ice Mauufactur ng Com
pan) and assumes tl e payment of
tl e rei t of the pia It fro n Juue 1St
to Decell ber 3ISt ext a ld 1\111
redee I all ce t cket, of the lattel
a ed co pal) 110 \ 0 tst \ chug
\v \v ADD1S0N
/JIg B floc!' I" 1Ifr, Co
C M THOMI SON
JlI� I Slalcsbo 0 let Co
No No 5 No 87 No
learn to Play Plano or
Organ In One Hour.
uess ) esterda) and" h Ie I ere e
tered h s subscnpt on to tl e 1 nil S
Mr Marsh \\as for fifteen years
a Cit zell of Bulloch cou t) bl t
S 1I0W III Scre\ en county I ear h ,
boyhood home
Rev A R R chardsOi pastor of
the Baptist church at Gardl \\ a) I e
coullty Will assist Pastor 1 )
Cobb In a meet u� at Metter be
glllnlUg uext Sunday Mr R ch
ardson Will preach at tbe Baptist
church IU State,boro tlext f ndny
evelllng at 8 0 clock
Mr Morgau Aideilial
dla lla IS spend IIg a\Vh Ie In
Bulloch vIsiting relatives Mr AI
derman IS a na'ive of Bullocl co III
ty a brother of Messrs 0 C and
H L Aldermau but has reSided
III Flonda for th rty three ) ears
'rltls IS IllS first VISit to Bullocb
coullty slllee hts depar-tl1� 875
COli nt on Henry D Cia) tall of
AlaYlllla said In part
T�ls Is democratic) ear Demo
crnt}4 Ideas are 1I0W popular I he
doct�nes alw a) S taught by our
partl"and scoffed at by our oppou
ellts are now urged as the gospel of
tbelt owu The measures and
poll_ IIf democratic ong-Ill are
now jeteudedly advocated by the
leadel's of the republIcan party
It
Ina
longer anarchlsttc to de
clare IVate monopoly to he mde
feusI e and that the great trans
porta on compaUIes should be
gover cd and controlled by public
law
lormer questtoulllg
of the
decist of the bare maJonty of the
supre e court In the IIlcome tax
case
C�IlOt
uow be heard because
of the reat 1I0lse of vehemeut and
entbrol ered deuul1clatlon of the
Judgesand JudiCIal acts that ba\e
shock� the country The demand
for a N\lSIOU of the tanff IS no
Congress Has Appropriated ,4
longer. threat to destroy the 111
000000 to be Paid as Reparation
dustnaillystem Trusts are not to
to Their Descendants
be tolel'fted evell by the republlcau ATI ANTA Jul) 7 -C H Brad
party ley speCial commiSSIOner IS uow
Agalost the republican party so here tllklng testimony III au effort
degenorri.te aud crafty IS capable to discover how many lawful claim
_-'-==--"-'=='''''1I1sympa y WI 1 m�t"'"pm-+11!!&.��_»"---?I§!<! 620 ants there are to the government
demands and askmg Its behalf of I�Bryan I 6 35�7�8�'6i-"TItt-��::·,
.....�-�::.::�.:::;::;;:�__;.J
candid public Judgment To that ������n ey � ;�� �;� ants Tuesday and tlurty five Wed
Judgment Lssue must be comnllt The ele.toral vote or the country 18
nesday se\euty In all Thursday
ted ana we unhesltatmgly subnllt 483 and the successful ticket must there
he leaves for Lafayette Ga
our case to that fine and true sense
rore command '42 fhe state. of Ala In 1846 the Cherokee Indians
baUia Arkan.as Flor da GeorgIn Ken were moved from their homes- III
of nght we know distInguishes tucky LOUISiana Maryland MISSISSIppI
Amencan people Mlssour North Carohna Oklaboma
Georgia North and Soutb CarolIna
In thiS quadrenl1lal contest Mr South Carolll n Tenne,see and Texas
and Vlrglma westoftheMISslsSIPPI
Roosevelt has Identified hllnself cast 164 votes and scarcely any olle
and the goverument took posses
\\ Ith Taft Taft has Ideuttfied
dOllhts ror a mome It bow all these vole. slon of their land. In I906 cou
\\ ,II be cast Take 164 rrom '5' and we gre<s made an appropnatton of $4
have lert 78 That s the number or 000 000 to be paid as reparattou to
\oles that Mr Brynn needs til addlt on to
Iss Ire \ote
the descendauts of the people
It IS WIdely tel eved tbat be IS enter For the pur-pose of findmg these
La III g today drcal s about the slale descendants conUllISSlOners are now
t1 at I olds IV II street a, d Mr Hearst maklUg tnv�tlgatlous IU North
and South CarolIua and Vlrglllla
as � ell as Georgia
Commissioner Bradley Will go to
Cumnllng Dawsouvllle and Dah
lonega as \\ ell as Lafayette after
leavmg Atlanta He Will examlue
all together approximately 300
people while III Georgia ThiS
means that 300 Georgians may get
a share of the $4 000 000 of federal
money
The fourth floor of the custom
holtse where CommiSSIOner Brad
ley IS making IllS headquarters for
the tllne being presented a strange
Sight Tuesday morUIug There
"ere people of all sorts and descnp
tlOns gathered In the hall before
the comnllSSloner s room The
dark red skllts of sOllie told plaInly
enough their Indian ongtn whIle
others bore no trace of Indlau an
cestors In compleXIOn or featltres
More thau fifteen were exalUltled
Tuesday 1II0rutl1g and as many
more Will appear before the com
nllSSloner dunng the afternoon
)ust now It IS ImpOSSible to say
what each successful claimant wllf
get As soou as all 111\ estll:atlons
have been completed and the uum
ber deternnned the '$4 000 000 "Ill
be equally dlstnbuted among them
ONE DOLl AR PUR YEAR
CROWD TO ATLANTA MAY SERVE BEER BLlND�OP" DEAD I} MOCRATIC -YEAR
•
- AT BARBECUES - -Commlttees Fight for and Agamst Character Well Known Here DIed D
Georgia County Court lIolds It IS No VIOlatIon or 111 Savanneh HospItal
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BROOKS SIMMONS J £ McCROAN §
PrcSi l�nt Cs.IJler lEiDII'4c1Of'S
F l' REGISTER M G BRANNEN W W WILLIAMS ;
_ JAS BRUSHING F N GRIMllS BROOKS SIMMONS a
==1
F E FIELD
IOne dollar ($1 00) Will open an account wltb us Start andmake tt grow;;;_= We "ay five (5) per cent on TlIlle Depo.its Four cer cent aid= in SavlUg. Department Call and get one or onr htl • banks P !
filllllttllllllllllliI1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II1I11UIIIIII1I11I1111111
MANY PEOPLE AT THE HEARING Prohlbltlon Law
rmes or the Party are ReCOIn
ing More Popular
HE HAD BEEN BLIND FORM BIRTH
.,stntesboro City Connett Approprt
ated $500 to Defray Expenses of
Committee
Remembered Here AS
Rend From Bool Prill ted for the
Blind
'II e Sava nnh 1\{ s of �Io dt\
reports tI e death of old hi d Pop
at a hosp tal I that cn j 0 I SIIII
day
'II e old geutleuia I IS \\e11 kuo« II
rn Statesboro hm I g been a fre
queuter of our city 011 public occa
sial s a few ) ears ago Here he
play ed 011 a grind organ and sang
Marylaud M) Maryland and
read from a book pnnted for the
blind
'I he folio" mg takell from the
News IS of IUterest
J I e Geo g a co lit) PIOPOSltlO
"as heard before tl e legislative
counn ttee II Atlautn yesterday
111 preparanon for tl e I eallllg
• big delegations both for and ago ist
the new county wei t up uuday
and Monday there being fa rl) a
carload of t ie two factious on Mou
9 -UPOII nssum
peruiaueut cha I
man' of the democratic national
•
stat ire
Defiuing a public ,place the
court holds tkat the cougregauou
of a number of persons by com ilion
<lay stram
,
The ciuzeus of Metter and \ rein
nght or usage or by a general 111\ I
tat 1011 either expressed or implied
tty are said to hav e raised by pn furnishes the element of publicity
vate subscnptlon a thousand dol III tillS cOllnectlon
lars or more to fight for dlVISIOU From tillS general defillitloll the
willie the city cotmcil of Statesboro court proceeds to a conslderatlou of
appropnated five hundred dollars speCIfic Instauces such as clubs
from the city treasury to oppose It plcmcs barbecues aud banquets
•
tl The M�Ker people have had a and draws the I1I1e more or le<s
commIttee III Atlauta for se\eral relatl\e distinctIon as to the con
days With headquarters at the Pled
I
dltIonsunder" hlch alcohohc hquors
mont guardmg closely their II1ter may be legally dlspellsed at such
ests whtle Statesboro as leader of places
the opposItion has estabhshed The rooms to a bona fide club to
quarters at the Kllnball From
th�se t\\O potuts the battle has
raged while data from tIllS end of
the IIue \\as bell1g prepared for the
• filial contest
UpOll completIOn of a survey of
the proposed lIue b) Sun eyor
GroO\ er It IS foulld that the lIear
est pomt to Statesboro IS about 14
1�lles fbe IlIIe ruus near the res
Idence of Mr Bernell Cobb lUclud
IlIg hllll III the new county but
does not come nearer than Lott s
creek barely taklug tu the to\\ n of
Pulaski
• For the he�nng yesterdaY_It IS
.. • safe to say tllat no les," than fifty
people represeuted the opposmg
• IUterests from tillS sectIOn
No 7468
The First National Bank
HOW DEMOCRATS MAY CASH FOR INDIANS
WIN THIS YEAR -
Large Fund 10 be Given 10 Decend.
..
willch only members and speCially
111\ Ited guests are perl1l1tted access
are held to be not pubhc A man 5
hOll1e IllS pnvate apartment at a
hotel or lodglllg house mto \\ hlch
the pubhc are not expected to come
are held to be pnmanly not publIc
places It IS also the OpllllOU of
the court that to h" e lIquors at a
pm ate elltertalument barbecue
banquet or dlnuer IS legal though
to have It ou such an occaslou "hen
the guest hst IS II1dlSCnnllnate alld
not boua fide \\ auld be a breach of
the law
Will Need Only 78 Votes Besides
the Solid Soulh
anls of Cherokees
INDIANS WERE MOVED IN 1846.(Maco 1 News)
-'1'1 .. ct ::";-1.U whu:h the coufuett•dered the deCISion was that 0 Tock
agamst tbe state "hlch was ap
pealed from the city court of Ogle
thorpe Macoll county Charlie
Tock had been accused and cou
vlcted of seIling whIskey to a fel
low pnsouer Da\ Id Hall "Ith
whom he "as confined m a cell at
the Jail at 'Oglethorpe The case
ga\ e rhe to utllnerOllS techmcalltles
but the most Interestmg questlou
mvoh ed "as whether or nat the
pnson cellm tillS partIcular Illstance
was a pllblIc place The COllrt of
appeals holds that It was not and
sustallls the demurer of the defend
Illmself With Roosevelt 'l'he re
pubhcan party has lllseparably
Identified the two together 'Io
praise one YOll must praIse the
other to cntlclse one IS to cnticise
hiS pursl1Ing shadow It has been
made eVident III the Impendll1g
campalgu that the republican Will
seek to conjure With the name of
Roose,elt
The nommatlon of IllS would be
successor was largely accomphshed
by use of offiCIal pat railage and
coarse machllle methods and had
delIgbted the clllef apostle of strell
uoslty and at the same time has
1I0t perturbed tbe cousclence of the
one time CIVil serv ce reformer 110"
boss alld adept III the bestowal of
publiC plunder and forgetful of all
hiS resoundlllg- m')ral commonplace
No fair mllded man cOllld read the
dally "CCOllllt of the recellt poht cal
dOli gs at Chicago wlthollt fethng
mort ficatloll and reg-rtt 1lI0rtifica
t on that the pres dent should ha\ e
so abused IllS power lIldlcatlllg to
the great party hiS chOice as hiS
successor
1£ the love of the country and
I berty IS stili ,troug IU the hearts
of the Amencan people If an oath
to SUPFort the const tutlon 15 now
conSidered by them as bludlng If
the people are III earnest III their
protests agalust the rule of IUsolellt
"ealth unauthonzed alld baneful
etera ea
kl ows every state
look I g to the delle vest Bud to SOt e
cde t to the far east He CRn reasonably
hope to carry Delawnre Colorado [ndl
ana NebrAska and \V scotts a d those
stales cast 39 'Ootes He still needs 39
A 1 attle u ust be fought for those
III no 5 Nebraska nnd Rhode
Wbo
BRYAN NOT TO RUN AGAtN
Would Serve W th no Thought of Sec
ond Term
LINCOLN Neb July 12 -The
followlIlg IS the statemellt Issued
ty Candidate Br) an the mormng
of hiS nomlllatlOu aud wblch some
of hiS fnends want 111m to recall
The preSidency IS tl�
IlIghest
offiCial POSltlOIl IU the \\ r d and
110 oue boldIng It can affo tI to have
IllS views ou publIc quest 10115 biased I ==============
by persollal ambition Recogl1lz
lUg- hi;; responslblhty to God alld
• IllS oblIgatlou to 1115 coulltr) lIlen
• he should enter upon the dlscbarge
of hiS dutIes With slllgieness of pur
·pose BelIe\ 109 that one can best
do thIS \,hen he IS not plannmg for
• a second term I anuounce 1I0W as
I have on former occasions that If
elected I shall not be a caudldate
alit
for re electlou
ThiS IS a nOl11l11atlon as purely
from the people as can be and If
elected Illy obhgatlOu Will be as
purely to the people I appreciate
the houor th� more because It came
not from one person or a few per
sons but from the rauk and file
actlug freely and
Sion
•
•
No 6
��IOi®PQPPlJOl"I�
Excursion to Tybee §
The S & S Rallway WIll run an
other of theIr personally conducted pop
ular excurSIOns to Tybee on Fnday,
July 17, at low rate of $1 SO for the
round trlp, good to return on any tram
up to and l11cludll1g the 18th
A speCIal hall1 wIll leave Statesboro
at 6 30 a m and WIll not make any
stops between Statesboro and, Savan
nah
Persons along the hne of road deslr-
109 to take advantage of the low rate
can buy tickets from the nearest ticket II office and tal,-e regular tram leavlOgStatesb010 at 6 IS a m��:e:e:e:i®�
NEW YORK July 13 -Charles
F Murphy the Tammany leader
who arnved here from Denver says
he belIe\es the DemocratIc natIOnal
ticket has a good chauce of carr) ng
New York state thiS year
Everythmg III the state IS har
IIlOl1l0US now he said and added
IUflueuce of corporatIons and ex that he \\as sure tbe middle west
actions of trusts If manltness of the
can be relied upon for Br} au and For Sale
I \\111 <ell the 11£ S Branuen
farm at Pretona conslstmg of 213
s acres 90 acres of \\ Illch are 111 high
state of cultivatIOn on long tllne
at cheap pnce to good party
See me
mark the advent of gladsome hght
of democrac\ al1d the begin lIug of
the return to COIISt tt t 0 al govern
ment hOi e'tl) and eco 0 Illcally ad
11 Ilistered ) E BRANNEN
�
\
NOMINATION ACCEPTED
Faith
Thoa Wabon Formerly Nottfled •
by Popuhlt Party
•
.J
.- On First Ballot for President
United States.
...
NO BALlOT WAS NEtESSAHYDELIVED ELOQUENT ADDRESS
Atlanta Defend", Pohc...
of HI.........
Party S x Thou••• d People
At
tend the Meetlna HIS NAME CHEERED BY THOUSANDS
Clark Howen of GOO"I. Towno of No.
York a d MeN. I 0' Connoetleut B0-
lar. the Con.lntion
.. .Demonstration for Johnson and Gray as a Whlsper Com­
pared to That for Bryan-An All Nlght Session
Story of the Convention
•
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
...
...
�
A
A
...
...
A
se ators •
Mex co .to
...
...
A
...
.to
.to
A
•BULLOCH TIMES
Has Never Said He Would Not Vote
for a Confederate
TO RECOVER LOST TEETH Bank ofStatesboro
WE DO A GE�ERA'"
Statesboro, Ga.
AND
I Capital Stock, . $75,000
CIA
ACCOUNT .- JA .-
Preparing for Operation
Grinder. Were Fouud
Nsw YORK [ uly 12 -A loud
peal of tbe bell at the door of
Dr
McGllIre of Ton pk IISV lie brought
the him to the
frout door In his night
He dress early u the merurng
Harry
the Wag uer of New Brig
h ton was I
""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',....''''''''''''''''''....''''''"':''''".,..,.....,.��
...'''.._'''-'''-'''-'''-='''''''''''''''''''''''''''
dancit g In the moonlight 011
the
Israel lnwn
vould
Saul
BRYAN MAKES DENIAU
rated ulltll June 909
It IS uuder,tood
GOI ernor SmIth \\ III approl e the
passage of tl e bIll bnt should
Ie
oppose the measure Mr Hall
states
he W II ask to he allo\\ed to all elld
the bIll so that II II II beco e effect
va IU Ja uar) 1910
Card of Thanks
vellt 01 at Del er vas It \\ a.
a
COII\ el to I of tl e people 1.1 d d
not slIIack of synd cates or of office
brokers It was Just n gathenng
of tbe plalll people who thought
they knew what they \\
allted
whetber tbey dId or no and II ho
III spite of all precedent III spite of
tbe dIctates of prudence III spIte of
the looks of thll gs or the prospect
or the promIse of poll t cs puI up
WIlham J Bryan to be elected or
);nocked down as the fortunes of
War lllay c1etenl1lue I
Only tbat aud not Illng
lIIore
Tbey gathered there
from every
part of the count y
1 hey crossed
tbe rher of the Y Ikou and
came
froll1 Alaska Tbey Jonrtleyed fron
tl e RIO Gml de alld fro I the
Ever
glade. TI e) Joun eyed
froll lie
Ma ue \\ooeb old tl e WI te II
ou
r --�
I Gasoline Engine for Sale'! I
I :1
2·Horse Power International Harvester fCompany Gasoline Engme; brand new.
_,.,-I'Way below factory or Agent's Price. •
I I
I The Bulloch Times I
L
State&boro, Oeo....la _J
From Factory to the People·
Buy DIrect from the factory­
Save the MIddleman's ProfIt!
1---.
Net C Is1, Price LIst EffectIve JlIl) r I90lJ
SASH AND BLINDS
--
DOORS
N.
, 86
100
106
126
11'
------------ 160 1 10
I 70. 1 3li
200 150
IIRONT DOORS
No 210 No 211
---- --------- .. -_f1J 00 � 25
No 253
$600
Manufacturing Company
Af u ctuTcrs of "' J) I rtf In
Shlllgles L�tbs S lSI! Doors 11111111, IJlIlTItS,4
OJ}s Glass Builders FIJlrtlIlIlI(J 010
r
Statesboro, Ga
•
IN THE LOCAL FIij:D tbe matterwas passed over WIthout definite
action ou account of the absence of
a number of the trustees and mau)
The matter \\ III be taken
• tltlle Events Happening In City and
It County Briefly Rtlated
Mr A C 1 urner returned } es
....terday mornmg to
Clearwater Fin
after a week S VISIt III Bulloch
Mr and Mrs J A Brannen are
at Indian Springs for the summer
and Will not return before October
• 1St
Mr W B Martin IS spending a
couple of weeks at Jay Bird Springs
near Helena for the benefit of his
health
M r Jackson Bird of Orlando
�� Fla
returned home last Friday
nfter a week spent WIth relatives
III Bullocl
Mr John Morns of Lyons 10
vrsinug for a Iew day s I
States
boro the guest of his brother M
A f Morr s
The new tow liS of Portal aud
Aarons on the S A & N rail
way are said to be lively specimens
of thrift and enterpnse WIth Rew
buildings going up all about At
Aarons there are three store build
lUgs and at Portal two
stores a
b g gInner) and a number
of resi
del ces New depots are almost
completed at both of these towns
A number of Statesboro young
men are among the soldiers
in en
campment at Chickmuauga this
veek having go e down Saturday
at d joined \\ ith the Savauuah con
pan es Among t hem are Adai
and Hubert Jo es Artl ur Chance
Hardy Akir s Luther M kell ai d
Robert Hunter of Statesboro at d
Marsl all Robert 01 Chari e Par
II
..
Supt D N Bacot rot ir ed )
es
terday after 0011 frol a bl s
ess
tnp to Washlugtou D
C
he Ilent last Saturday
The gnst n II of M r J B Lee
I as gro vn to be 01 e of tl e
lead g
ndustnes of tilli; sect 01 a ld has
opened a cash n al ket for corn nel
er
before had III Bulloch Shlpmeuts
of meal to dlstaut markets are of
dall) occurrence aud tl e 111111 IS
belllg run day and I1Ight to supply
the demaad At present the out
pnt IS about 500 bushels per
week
WIth a 48 mch rock The cash
pnce for good corn IS 75 cents
.,. M ss Bertha Greel of Tampa
.. Fla IS Vlsltlllg the fan II,. of M r
C M CUIllI11 ug and other relatIves
10 Bulloch for several da) s
Mr Leon Don�ldson has com
plettd hIS handSome cottage ou
North Ma111 street aud ) esterday
mOl ed mto It wllh hIS fanlll)
Messrs Tllnothy and J Jmes Hoi
loway after a week spent w
th rei
aUI es III Bulloch returned) ester
day to their home at Arcad
a Fla
Mr George Lllely ,10 has bee
qUIte II vlth t) phOld fever
for sev
eral weeks IS sa d to be sl gl tlv
IlllprOl ed though he IS stIli
dangerous cond t on
I he regl lar loti Iy n eet I g
of
the CIt) COtlllC I II' II be I
eld th s
el enlUg I aVlllg been
deferred froUl
) esterday 0 I account
of the absel ce
of Ma) or Strauge In Atlanta
Mes,5rs A M Dtal
H
Strange R Lee Mo)re J A
Bran
neu S F 011 If W T SU1lth
and
F B Th gpen are amoug
the
Statesboro tes m Atlanta tbls \\eek
•
Little Ones Entertain
SocIety amOl g the ) 0 11gor set
has \\ It lessed some I vely events
dur llg the past week al d the
lit
tie oues hal e had a Jolly week of t
�llss AU! e Laur e Turner enter
tall ed Thursday I I honor of her
selel th b rthday ,hen about t\\eu
ty of her fr ends speut tl e
after
oon "Itb I er Cake and cream
vere se ved aud the afternooll ,as
a JO)OUS 01 e
Fnday ahemoo I MISS Melros�
Wnght celebrated her fourtee ltb
bIrthday at tbe home of her grand
nother Mrs C H Shock Ie) III
whIch a large number of her yo 109
fnends JOIned
Saturday afternoon from 4 to 6
Master Herman Jaeckel had twenty
or so of hIS young fnends \\ Ith hm
at the Jaeckel III celebratIon of IllS
tenth bIrthday Games and re
fresbments made tbelr JOv com
plete
•
•
CounCIlman F E F eld returned
Saturday from a two weeks
out
mg to Iud Ian Sprmg�
where he
had been to accompany
Mr F
S Cone on account of IllS
III health
Mr and Mrs C R Baggott re
turned Fnday from a month s \ lSI 1
WIth relatives m South
Carollna
and are now at home to
thelrfnends
at tbe home of Mr W
W De
Loach
The pnze watern
elon of the
seasou was brought to to\\ n Sa
t
urda) by Mr Parker
BIrd of the
E..I neIghborhood It
lIe gbed
68 pOUI ds and
was of the Jones
TO PLAY SYLVANIA
•
•
co I try
The first new passeuger
coacl for
the S A & N ra I\\ay W
II arr Ie
dun g the next
\\eek after \II cI
a regular scbedule II' II
soon be pnt
111 operation It
IS stated that
tra us II' II leave
Garfield n the
morn ug and return
I the eve ling
though the exact tIme
bas lOt been
deCIded upou
11 e adJol Tned term of the cIty
court WIll be held next Wed esday
July "2ud at wh
ch a number of
It partant cases
are to be tned
fI e adJol rned ter 11 I as or g111ally
set for toda) b It a
further post
ponen e It II
as mafie I ecessary by
the abse ce of n any of
the attor
neys who are
I Atlanta
At the meetll g of c t
zeus held
last Weduesday afternoon
to dIS
C ISS a change of study bours
at the
MISSIONARY INSTITUTa. BVIE SCHOOL CLOSING FRIDAY.
Woman. .1..lona". Union Will :r.arae Crowd
Attended and Fine 8tatelboro Phy.lclan Honored
Meet In State.boro July 28th Dinner
Wa. Spread With the Vice Presidency
Followiug IS the program for the
Missionary msutute of the Wo
man S Missionary llt1l0U of the
Bulloch couaty association to be
beld WIth the Statesboro Baptist
church the last Tuesday Wed lies
da) and Thursday In July 1908
All nussiouary workers and those
interested In II1ISSlons III this and
adjoluing assocratrous are cordially
invited to be present
Subject A World s SUfi e)
Motto It I" Daybreak Every
The closing of the Buie school
near Pan Ish Inst F riday \\ IS an
other of those pleasant occasions
which speaks well for the II terest
of Bulloch couuty people In educa
tiounl matters
TI e scbool was taught by Prof
J S Brannen a sou of Mr II G
Brm uen an 1 was tbe first taugbt
1U that community since tbe loca
tion of the school at Its present sue
It likew ise was Mr Braunen s first
Series of Games Will Begin This 2 30 P 111 -Young people s meet
Afternoon II1g led by Mrs F C V. alhs
SylvanIa baseball team arr ved 800 P
111 -Sermon-Dr W H
thIS mornlUg for a senes of tl ree
SmIth
games WIth the home
team to be
played thIS afternoon
tOUlorrow
al d Fnda) Tht Ilsltors are saId
to be re nforced vllb a III mber ot
Assailant Was David WIlson His
TUESDA \
n - Devotional exerc ses­
Kilen
-Mrs Gt nter
Roll call of delegates to respond
II t I bnef repoll of \ ork
Song
30 P I -De\l(lt olnl
e"erc ses­
Dr J J Be Inett
Our assoc at onal m ss 0 s-ReI
J B D xo I
Report fron cha rmau of execu
tlve cOllin Ittee of
tlon
Song
800 P m -Sermon-Dr
nett HOT AFTER THE POLICE
\\ EDNESDA\
9 30 a II -Hon e n ISS
or s
Devotional exerc ses-Mrs J F
Oliff
Snggest 01 s to supenntendents
aU I \\orkers of the W M VI
-(to be supplied)
Opeu parha I el tot be r respect
ve ,ork by assoc at onal Sll
per tende ts
Address-Dr B D Gray
Song
2 30 P 111- Devotloual
exerclses-
Mrs H B Strange
\!Jon an s work-Mrs An os
Solo-Mrs Moore
Open parllamel t Wbat IS
pelsonal duty as regards
unsaved n myo\\ncommumt})
SOl g
800 P m -Sermon-Dr
B D
Gray
CharK"es of Dereliction of Duty
Heard by the Couucil
Marshal J M M tchell and NIght
Watchn an A E \!J Iso I \\ere ac
qt ttedDy the city COtll c I Inst Sat
urda) aftemool of charges of dere
hct 0 I of duty
\\ ntten charges II ere preferred
aga 5t tl ese officers by J R M
I
ler al d referred spec fically to a I
uc dent for vh cn Mr Fra k
Grool er \\ as fined before tl e n a) or
tl\O \\eeks ago It \\as charged
that MItchell .ad allo ved Grool er
to shove 11111 eur e hllll al d Ibreat
en to kIll h m and had faIled to lock
hlln tip Agalllst WIlson It
was
charged that be had neglected to
perform hIS duty In the same IU
stance aud had ad\ 1S4id the people
on the streets to keep out of young
Groover s \\ay lest they get hurt
The wItnesses for the plallltlff
\\ere J F Olliff Rube Olhff Matb
Proctor and J P Jones The Olhffs
are brothers It1 law of MIller and
WIlson both
There was a full honse VI hen the
cases were called and Judgmg by
the accusatIons It was expected that
the tnal would be a splcey one
but If the wItnesses had ever beard
or seen the th ngs alleged they had
entirely forgotten tbem It I\asthe
Unallll110US deCISIon of the COl1llC I
that the charges II ere I ot stlsta ned
The officers \\ere exonerated fro
all blan c
THURSDAY
9 30 a 111 -ForeIgn 1IIISS
ons
Delotloual exercIses-Mrs J Q
Edwards
Every Chnstlan au evangal st
led by MISS Mattie Cone
Address-Dr W H SmIth
JOE STUBBS BADLY CUT
Brother in Law
t the
Colored Woman Dead
presen t d t r g tie
bronght to tOIl n a d placed Ja
I
Satnrday Ilor g Mo Iday Jol
was released u der bl) d 1IIIe
Dal d re t allls Ja I
1 hough five 01 the s x cut. were
onl) flesh 'ou d they lere
all
very severe one n
I s left sl oulder
belug \ ery deep a ld SCI eral
ches
long as vas also one across
tl e
left Illp
Stubbs IS \\oods r der for
Adabelle Trad ng Co a d tl e
WIlson bo) s art en ployed at Ex
ce), or A fe" da) s before tbe
Cuttl g tlley had a d fficulty WIth
a
negro u )(Ier Stubbs empls)
and
adt IIIl1stered to h m a beat I g
It
... as thIS that brought on the trouble
bet I eel tl e n and Stubbs
St-ubbs
s sa d to have had a pIstol 111 hIS
pocket but lost t \\ hlle at en ptlng
to pull t dur Ig the fight
DaVId Wllso I vho d d the cut
t g IS abo It 2, years
of age a d
I s brother Joh abot t 00 I bev
are so lS of Mr H D V. Ison who
res 1es I ear Pretor a Mr Stubbs
IS about 33 a d IS a SOl of Eld
M F Stnbbs He lIIarr ed a SIS
ter of the WIlsons
SAVANNAH Jaly 12 -Officers
were elected and papers of special
nterest to the IlI<:dlcal profession
were read nt the anuunl mldsum
mer meeting of the First Congres
sional District Melhcal Society held
at the De Soto yesterday
Althollgh many members were
detained there were over fitty at
the meetllll( including the local
physicians M uch iuterest was
token IU the dISCUSSIons aiauv of
the ph) SIClBns taking part and the
gathering \\ as generally considered
to have resulted beneficinlly for all
who were present
An eloque It address of welcome
to tl e visrtu g I hysicinns was de
I vered I I behalf of the Savnn ah
I embers by Dr R Iph M 110m
son A pleasi g respo tse of equal
eloq el ce a d force was I ade It
bel nlf of the v sltors by Dr A J
Mool e) of Statesboro wi t'l IS one
of tie n ost eloq Ie It speakers
onlO g tl e n en bers of the assocla
t on III the d strict
Is Alcohol Necessary III tl e
1 reatment of 1 yphold Feve) IS the
sllbJect of a paper reat! by Dr M
M Holland The dlScllslllon lIpon
the paper was led bV Dr T J
Charlton And Dr R I atlltnore of
Savnnnah and Dr Peacock of VI
dalla
A paper lIpon the Report and
Presel tatlon of a case of Hxdrocele
of the Cord was presented by Dr
r J Belt of MIllin and Dr J L
Faraler and Dr Jabez Jones of Sa
vannah led the dISCUSSIon
Cerebro SpInal Mt::nlllgltls \\ as
the subject of a paper read by Dr
A J Mooney of iltatesboro 1 he
dHlcusslon \\ as opened by Dr I P
Wan g and Dr Adon S of Sal an
nah alld Dr H R I arver of Gny
tou
A paper or report of several cases
of terest was presented by Dr
W F Peacock and Dr J M Mead
o loiS of VIdalia Dr 1 J Chari
tou of Savannah spoke upon the
subject of InfantIle and Sel1lle
Scurvy The matter was also
dIscussed hy Dr Mooney of States
boro Dr J 0 Stnckland of Pem
broke and Dr H A Jones of
MIllen
The officers elected follow
PreSidellt-Dr John K Tralll
Savannah
First VIce PreSIdent-Dr A
Moolley Statesboro
Second VIce PreSIdent-Dr L
J Belt MIllen
fOR LOVE Of GIRL
MAN TVRNS BUlGLAI.
,
Burney Brown Dead
Bt n ey Brow I oue of
boro s best kilO" n colored c t zens
For Sale
Two lots of land III Statesboro
corner Grady and Donaldson streets
RI MER PROCTOR
NEGRO TEACHES WHITES
Four Little White Boys In Ne....o
School
ATLANIA J Ily 12 -1 he fact
that four I ttle wllte I oys are bemg
t. Ight by a egro wo nan teacher
1 a pr vate sci eol for egroes
re
suited TI llrsday I
by Probate Officer
Badger a young ne�ro
190mon
Compla Ilt \\ as n ade to
Officer
Gloer by a n an re_ ding I I the
ne gl borhood wi 0 I ad notlced
the
four I ttle wh te boys attend It g the
Bound Woman III Botel lied ...
Atte.pte« to J.oot Room
Nsw YORIC July 9 - A youth e(
20 who described himself as Na
than Levine a student of lauguares
and the sou of a retired maauf..
turer aud who told the police be
had robbed nearly every first e....
hotel In this ctty during the �t
few weeks was captured ia a roe.
on the fourteenth Boor of the H.
tel Belmont today after he had
bound a woman 111 bed lind wu
about to loot the apartment
When the prisoner was search'"
the police found one of the mo.t
complete outfits for nse 111 snealt
th every that ever came into
tbek
possession It consisted of two re
volvers a box of red pepper a dIIC
ger two electr c lnnter
ns and a
I n I ber of I lab contnuung sle.,.
producing POtlo s
The police say tlfe yonng m_
I lade no alte �Ipt to conceal Ills gnilt
and told them frankly of a d02e.
other robbenes I I whIch he hat!
He Il1tllnated that
t was to raIse funds to enable InUl
to keep np appearances before a cer
talll young wOlllan that caused In.
to turn to alcareer of cnme
He refused to divulge the gIrl s
name however and begged tbe
pollce not to questlon blln aboUt
her
It WIll break ber heart If she
learns of m} dIsgrace said he
Levllle went to the Belmont yea­
terday afternoon and after reglst�
Ing under nnother name
asked to
be aSSIgned to a room near a fire es
cnl e He was strlklllgly dressed
ru
a cream colored flallnel Stilt wo"
milch Jewelry alit! appeared to be
\\ell supphed WIth mOlley Enrly
th s mortlmg Mrs Mosl) n Cook
sou who \\ Ith her husband Major
Cooksoll o[ the First Royal Suf
folk reglllleut occupied the room
adJoJlllng thnt of Levllle on the 14th
floor of the ho el was awakeued by
a sudden flash of light lU her face
A revolver pressed agamst her fore­
head kept her SIlent untIl her hands
had been bouud but as the unwel
come VISItor was about to press a
gag mto ber 1I10uth she
screamed
Her husband who had beta
sl�epmg m a bed at tbe otqer sltle
of the rOOm and who bad not been
seen by the robher sprang on I.e
vme before he could turn arouncl
aud bore hlln to the Boor The
men wcre fightmg desperately
when hotel employees who had
beeu attracted by the commotion,
came to Cookson s assIstance A
mom�nt later the pollce came
When Levme was arralgued lU
court the managers of several ho­
tels appeared and told of recent reb
benes In theIr houses Major
Cooksoll also told of bls experience
WIth Levme and saId the young
man had secured Jewelry I alued at
$2 000 I IllS r0011l before he
was
captured
CLEVELAND S WILL IS BRIB"
moderately
expe ISlve
1ll0nllmellt 1 he body
n ay be re loved 01 Iy to be placet!
beSIde that of IllS \\ Ide w If sbe SO
dIrects No nventQry was filed
but t he estate IS belleveo to be $500
000 No chantable bequests are
made 1 he WIll bequeaths to each
of the chlldreu :!iIO 000 the Income
of the legaCIes to be used for tbelr
ma ntenance aud educauon by their
mother until each cl1IId reaches ma
tunty If eIther of the two dougb
ters before altaullllg matufity
leaHs the mother the mcome IS to
be paId the chIld until matunty
1 here are bequests to relatives and
fnends and tbe reSIdue of tbe ee­
tate IS bequeathed to Mrs Cleve­
land
old lalldmarks of
BI mey \\ II be greatly
He had bee I a reSIdent
was a represel ta
Hurrah for Everybodv!
Btlloch COllI ty W II SOOIl I ave
three good road machl es at work
bes des 20 n ules and 30
1 attDall )01 r at
Bully for Bullocl It s St
ch
count es that are lead g the way
to bIgger a d bttter tl ngs In Geor
==="""""""""===""....",,""""""=
g a A Id the
Tlttl all fo al s
do ng Its f III share
m the good
work -A tlal ta Georl; ta l
Copartnership Notice
•paOtEEDlN6S OF THE 6EOR6IA LE6ISLATURE
SYrupij'ffgs,
��Elixirt8enna
eels 6ent�yet p'rompt:.�
ly ontile bmvels cleanses
the system effectuGl�.
O!'>Slsts one 111 overcommg
hab,tunl constlpotlOn
pm Inanent!x To get lts
benef,clOl effects b",
the QenUlne
dAtiFii�
FIOSYRUPCO.
SOLD BY LEAD NO DRUGGISTS ISOI po 8OTTl.L
IN THE HOUSE.
•• July 6
�be lhlrd wcek 01 tile ha so 01 rei
re8entallves commenced 01 Monday
morning at 10 a cluck Irnmedlatelj
aller tbe preliminaries 01 01 enlng the
HI.loll,.two bills I y Mr Wrlgl t
of
Rlcbmond relnttug to the collecllot of
Ilack taxel and tl e urblt allot of can
teated aaaeasments wore tnken up b)
unanimous r.onsent read tI e third
time and passed
On motlon 01 Mr Hall of BIbb It
was decided lhat wben the bouse ad
Jourlls It adjourn until Tuosday morn
101 at 9 a clock I stead of 10 0 clock
as has been the custom up to tbls
time
After conslderuble discussion the
Ilykes bill nn ended penall7.lng
tele
l1'apb companlea $26 for failure to de
Ih er mCB88gos was 1 nssed by a vote
at 102 10 27
IN THE SENATE.
.. July 7
July e
1 he flOI ale mel at ]2 0 clock
from
lho adJou red seaslo A goud ro.nv
senators 'ere absent A esoluucn
trom tI e house 8skh It; tor ill Ir
vesu
gatlQn at tho cI 8 ge of drut
kem 088
n ado bioi n T Mooro of
Macon
agalr st, tho committee that Insl
ected
1I e cor viet cam] t the Bibb B
tck
con I or) In Novet ber
1907 was
ren I The osol t on m 81 \ nder par
lIamcr ta ) r iles lie au the
table lor
one day
Rei arts \\ ere real) from tbe commit
toe on co I tics nnd co mt� mauera
and atler a aesstot ot exnctly twenty
8il; min tes tbe senate udjourned
un
til Tuesdnj
The Rail,· 1:, O' (0.
Pt;F.Wft".IIA.�"
..
I AI
A IOTHER
Immediately after the nouse met at
9 0 clock J esday n ornlr g 1 I
urn bor
or local bills ero I laced ou their pas
eage
At 9 SO 0 clock tl e "I ectnl order tor
the da) -tl e Alexander bill for 1I e
.�en.lon of lhe \\ estern and Atlantic
r"lrond to the sea-\', as lui 01 I tho
bou'¥' resolvt g I to 1I ° committee
of
tbe whole with Mr IVI.e 01 Fa elle
10 the chal Mr Alexnnde 1I e
au
thor of the btll 8101 e for almost 1I ee
boure on tl e me I s of the bill and
wben tI e house a IJo ed at 1 Q clock
"III had the 000 rl e argumer t
,III
be coJi In led at tl e
I ext sesslot of
the bouse
�
rOllET ANTISEPTIC
• •
FRED F FIELD CO • Brocktoa. n•••
July 0
TI e q est!c of the
estnultabment
of I ew counties can e I
before he
se ate 0 Tl ursday and occ p
ed the
auer lion of that body d ring practl
Tbls was tbe
ring the ses
was heated
It tou Sulfer "lila YOl1r Kidney. and
llack Wrlle 10 This Man
o W WIDney Medina N Y In
vltes kidney sultererslo write to blm
fo all wbo enclose
postage he will re­
p)) telling bow
Donn a Kidney Pili.
cured him aller be
had doctored and
had been In lwo dlf
ferenl hoapltals for
elghleen monlhs
suffering
pain In
lameness twinges
wI en stooping or
lifting languor dizzy spells nnd rhe
mallsm Before I sed Doan sKId
ney Pills sa)s Mr Winney
I
weighed 143 Arter taking 10 or 12
boxes I weighed 162 and was com
pletely cured
Sold b) all dealers 50cenls abo.
Foster Milburn Co Buffalo N Y
TilSeU!t
Henderson
What a Poultry Man S.J. Abont 20-
Mille Team BorOI j
As I am In tho poultry business I
had len wblte cblcka to wasb and
prepare for a show I used 20
Mule
Soap for wasblng lhe birds
and I can say from years of erper
lence wasblng wblle I!lrds never be
fore have J round a soap or Borax
that cleaned my birds so fine and I
easy I bad a great deal of comment
on my birds being so white J A IDinwiddie New Market Tonn
All denIers-iii 1 and 6 Ib cartons
Bamllle and book et 5c Pacific
Coasl Bora. Co New York
RESORTS IMr. Knloker-WI ere wlll)9 "1"'D<1the 5 mme
,llr. Boeker-s-Juck sa) s It lepends
on Chlrogo and Denver -e-New
� ark I
sun
Of good health IS a well ordered liver
NUBIAN TEA brings Immediate
relief Cures tendency to constipation
and restores normal conditions
Pleasant to take effectiv e
and leaves none of the bad
results of calomel and other
VIOlent remedies Proved by the experienceof twe'lty
years
to be a most valuable hver regulator
Thousand!! testify
to Its efficiency Read the following
Ludowici Ga -It is the finest med
c ne I ever saw and a
big seller It takes the place
of calomel and all
other purgnt ves C. J McDo
aid
All dealers sell t Manufactured by
SPENCER MEDICINE COMPANY
Chattanooga Tenn
Malaria Causes Loss of Appetite
The Old Standard GROVE S TASTELESS
CHILL TONIC drives out Malaria and builds np
the
system You know wbat you
are taking Tbe formula IS plainly pnnted on every
bottle showing It
IS Simply Qu nine and Iron It] a
tasteless and the most effectual form For adults
and children sac
American Cotton College,
MILLEDGEVILLE, GA.
For the education of Farmers, Clerks, Merchants, Warehousemen,
Cotton Buyers, Manufacturers, and all others.
young or old, who are unable to classify and put
the correct valuation on 18 GRADES OF
COTTON
Thirty Day Scholarships 10 our Sample Rooms,
or SIX weeks' Correspondence (;ourse under expert
Will complete you Btg demand for cotton graders and
cotton buyers SESSION OPENS SEPT 1st
ence Course year round Wrtte at once for
further particulars
cotton men
Correspond�
Is Held by Courts to be In Viola
lion or the law
PLANS FOR CONVENTION
Of INDEPENDfNCE PARTY
BIJLLOC
GRAPE JUICE IN PLACE OF WINE
Since Vinc) ard Owners nrc BArred
F'rom Wine MilkingDelegates Will �Ieet 111 Chicolto
Jnly 2Bth
CASE WAS HEARD BY JUDGE ELLIS '.
Git) of nrnrletta Und
011 NCRl Beer nt S2.:>O Contrnry to
=------
--
ONE DOLLAR PER YSAR
EsrABLISHED 1892 -NEW SERIES VOL 4 No 18
GIVES nfs REASONS WILL WATSON GET
- GEORGIA'� ELECTORS?
Governor Tells Why He Dismissed Will Not Be Given Vote If Georgia
Com
Joe Brown Reported That Populist Nominee Electors
WIll be Complimented WIth Ele( THE DEMOCRATS WILL NOT LISTEN HAS G
toral Vote
IN WISDOM WITH YEARSOPPOSED PEOPLE'S INTERESTS
be I g Nort l Dakota
Altl 01 gl tl e part) leaders I ave
ot co C 01 t s�o g as ) et for a I)
o e I at Us tl elf sta dard bearer
n tl e campaign tl ere s a stroi g
sentuneut tl ey say for 1 ho as I
Hisgeu of West Spr ngfield Mass
Mr Hisgeu r 111 for governor of
Massachusetts two years ago on the
Hearst ticket and polled a surpns
IUgly large vote This was eucour
aging to the Independence party
lenders Mr Hisgen IS a mesiber
of Hisgeu Bros 011 dealers the firm
which has given the Standard 0 I
Con pany such a hot fight for bus
ness III tl e Ne\\ England states
Another possible candidate IS M
W Ho\\ard of Alabama a melll
ber of t be natIOnal con Il ttee of the
r dependence part) fro n Alaba la
He � an ex co gles. la I ha\ Ig
beeu elected by tl e popul sts to tl e
fift) fourth and fift) fiftl co Igress
es He \\ as a delegate to the Dent
ocrat c nat onal co ventlOll at Chi
cago IS92 \\ I eu Cle\ eland \\ as
uomllated but left tbe part) soon
aftem3ld
II e Indepeude ce part) leaders
here sav the strength of the party
has growu III the south relllarkabl)
of late auU they expect It to keep
on growlUg from now until the da)
of electIon The party leaders SO)
the) do 1I0t expect to Will th s fall
but s�ek to bnng the party aud Its
pnnclples before the people to open
the \\ ay for future g 01\ th
There will be I 002 dele�tes to
the II d·pendeuce party con, entKln
New York WIll have sevent) e ght
aud Penus) Ivaula SIXt) e ght
o doubl'- but
pa gn would be
Dissenting Opinions of Commls
sloner £mbnrrassed Work ofCom
.-mlsslon-Mysterlous Letter In
drced Speedy Action
ATLANTA Jul) 20 -Gov Smith
to day submitted to the legIslature
his message on the dismissal of M r
'!loseph M Brown from the railroad
(;OmU'llsSIOU Tbe reasons gl v eu
are practically those already knows
to the public having been fully ex
plained by the Governor during hIS
r-ecent campaign for re election
The message goes Into detail and
reviews the acts of Mr Brown
"hile a member of the comtmssrou
altd finally the receipt of the mys
terious letter which has already be
come famous
The message follows
• To the Senate and House of Representa
hves
On the 21St of August 19"7 I sus
pended!lir Jo..ph M Brol' n froUl the
office of railroad comDltSS10ner In pur
July 15 -Is Ho I To the Proposition
From the Popu
list Leader-Will Poll itrong
Vote In November £Iectlon
A1LANrA Jnl) IS -Some popu
lists are still indulging the phantom
belief that Itt some \\ a) or otherthe
electoral vote of Georgia IS gOing
to be corralled for Thomas E Wat
Hllve a
to Defeat HI'i With
ATLAN1A
Thon as I \\ atsou populist cuu
didate for president to be con ph
mented with the democratic electo
enn ngs Bryan III 1896
nal product of au eiuo
a youug mall
a siugle Idea pnt the
party to ItS supreiuest
ombattiug au opposttion
material resources re
argest popular vote ever
democratic candidate for
ral vote of Georgia 1
JnnctlOn perl lane It
Mar etta resp' nded I he response
stated that It \las u kno VlI to the
defendaut vI ether or not the dr nk
III questlol was II tox cat ng or aleo
hohc that the hcense of $250 was
lot exorbItant or proh b tory and
that the City has the ngl t under
ts cha rter to ttl pose t he to x
question
Judge EllIS made the Injunction
permanent wluch means th It the
plamtlffs In the case cau contltllle
to sell the Pabst Mead for the h
cense charge of $2J
It IS shown by Judge Ell s that If
the sale of lIear beer \ ,olates the
prohIbitIon law of 1907 It caunot
be hcensed at all 1 he \\ ay to deal
With the sale of near beer If It be
nnlawful IS to suppr�ss It nnder
the penal statutes
Watson Also Will Make Speechea
In Georll'la
ATLANTA July 15 -It was defi
mtely learned today that Jndge
James K Hmes Will go on tbe
stump In Georgia IU behalf of the
candidacy of Thomas E Watson
far presldeut of the UUlted States
At a dmner gIven by Mr Wat
son to a few fnends yesterday at
which Judge and Mrs Hllles were
the gnests of honor the matter was
mentIOned lufornlally and It IS
now stated to be JlIdge HH1es pur
pose to make as many spellChes as
he can possibly gIve the tune to be
tweeu now and the No,ember elec
tlOU
It s stated that whate\ er differ
ences there may ha\ e bee 1 between
Judge H nes and Mr Watson as _
the resl It of the att tude of the lat
tcr IU the state campa gn have diS
appeared and tbat the t\\O are as
they ha\e al\\a)s beell the be,t of
fr ends
'
Judge H lUes first speech III be
half of Mr Watson "Ill he dehv
ered In Macon \\ Ithln the next
\\eek or ten da)s
Mr Watsolf' Will also make a
nllmber of speeches IU vanous sec
tlons of the state
toxrcat Ig
Some VI ieyard 0\\ ners ha e ar
ra iged to I arket a lage port 0
of the fr.l t but there \I II ) et be
great qua titles of It which \\111 go
to waste unless some other p educt
can be t iade of It
I'he situation has led a I umber
of 0\\ ners of Georgia I mey ards to
make mquiry into the methods of
manufacture and preservanou of
unfermented grape JUIce \\ hich has
come to be all Important com mer
cial product It IS now sold at
practically ev ery soda founta n In
the country and IS III frequent use
by ph) SIC ans III the treatment of
certa 1 com pIa nts That there
\\ould be a ready sale for It
twere IS httle quesyon al d tl P
establ shment of th s ne" GeorgIa
ndustr) as the result of state pro
h b t on may be confidend) looked
for
and Sherman
July II -Fron a
nun her of prounuent republ caus It
was learned Saturday tltat a vigor
o IS campalgl would be waged III
Georg a I behalf of the caud dacy
of W lliam H Taft for the pres I
dency Those III authonty have
been waning until after action had
been takeu at the Denver demo
crane conventton and It IS lIOW
certain that a conference Will be
held \\ ithin a few days and the de
tails of active campaign decided
lIpon
For the last fel\ pres dentlal cam
palgns only \\ h,te electors bave
beeu placed on the electoral t cket
and It \\ as stated that tl s same
pol cy \lotld be pursued tl s year
Accorchug to the plans of tlose
I a\ g tl e latter II charge "ork
\\ II soo I be started fo the orgalllz
Ing of 1 aft clubs In Georgia and
spec al effort \\ III be made to per
fect a bIg organ zat on n Atlanta
Postmaster Blodgett a mem her
of the repubhcan state executl\ e
commIttee of Georgia stated that
\\ hlle there had been lIO cOllference
So far as tl e I lal} admirers t'f
Pres dent Roosev elt In thl!t state
are concerned sa d M r Blodgett
It IS ev ideut from the Chicago
platfor n that Mr Taft s commit
ted to many of these same policies
\\ hich hav e made this present ad
nnmstranou so remarkable We
believ e that there are many 1t1t this
state who favor Mr Taft an'1'l a
strong electoral ticket w III be put
forth such as \\ III meet the de
mauds of all these
Colouel Robert J Low ry presi
dent of the Lowry National Bank
\\ hen seen stated that It wa still
too earl) to take up the cOllllng
ca I pa gn III detail •
110\\ e\ er he said e\ ery
till g \\ III be done to brn gout i1,e
full strength of tI e Taft follo\\er5
11 Georg a Mr Taft IS a bIg man
and IllS fnends and ad'nlrers are
ma y A electoral t cket WIll be
presented sllch as \\ II be repretent
atll e of the most conse" atlve In
terests of the state and sat sfy the
demal ds of all the adnnrers of the
nonllllee of the Ch cago conven
tlOn ..
sou
There I. even serious talk of the
populists of Georgia natalllg the
same electoral ticket as that put
out by the democrats 11111Ch of
course would be a piece of menu
mental folly from their staudpoiut
The Georgia electors theaiselves
have made It apparent If any as
sertion from them on the point
were needed that they would not
under any circumstances consider
casting the vote of this state for
Watson even though It should be
the only state III the union to go
for Bryan
Any such step as that snggested
therefore wonld Simply pIle np the
maJonty for the democratlc elec
toral ticket and leal e Mr Watson
apparently Without a followlllg III
lils home state-a showlug of all
others which he does not deSire to
make
The talk relatIve to Mr Watson s
gettlllg tbe Gel)rgla electoral vote
appears to have grown entlfely out
of the appeal he made for It l\ohen and pe
he dehvered here hiS swcll a.�c��poII�'"
electors Ing ftie popu f5t n6lnmatlon for the Alton B Parker an amiable gen
In fact an accumulation of such presidency He asked that the tleman of !jpme JudiCial attamments
Illcldellts has fathered the behef GeorgIa vote be given him statmg but a negative quantity III pohtlcs
that there IS a well defined plan to that m the event It was needed to clnmslly led a figbt foreordamed to
give Mr Watson tbe electoral vote hflng abont Mr Bryan s election It fall and wblch deserved to fall
of Georgia notwlthstandmg that sbould go to the democratic candl Wreckage of the party was strewn
vote belongs to a pohtlcal faith far date from one end of the conntry to the
removed frolll tbe pohllcal creed of Of conrse the democrats of Geor other at a Waterloo second ouly to
Mr Watson and hiS adherents
gla would not for momeut entertalll Greele) Sill 1872
One of the stones most oft re
any such prOpOSitIOn as that Mr Now twelve years after hlS.1
peated IS to the effect that the pop Watsou has donbtless discovered trance Into nattonal hfe Wilham
nhsts WIll espouse the democratic that he was barkmg up the wrong Jelllllngs Bryan comes to the fore
electors and that on the offiCial bal tree aga n as hiS party s standard bear
lot the saDIe electors \\ 111 appear There IS no donbt of the fact er 11 a presIdential campaign-not
nnder the names of both Mr Bry ho\\ever that Mr \Vatson has a a )outhful crusader born of an
an aud Mr Watson In thIS way strong followmg III the state He econom c frellzy and fired" th b.t
It s saId Mr Watson WIll stand a has prov.tt It on a nUll ber of occa a sn gle Idea as III IS96
good chance to WIU sons The ottl} thlUg for IUII1 to leader of a forlorn hope nonuttated
Another bit of gossip says that do In order to make a sho\\ of that for the sake of another chance
the popuhsts Will put out no elec strength IS to get ont a p$puhst as lU 1900 but a 111 ddla aged Dla
toral t eket but that tbe \ ote of the electoral ticket and then go to mred man of Dlany Ideas dehber
democratIc electors Will be ten work and get tbe popuhst elem�nt ately chosen b) sober m nded demo
de red Mr Watson "bo Will turn hned np behlUd It Even the pop crats represelltmg the overwhelm
them to Mr Bryan If It IS found uhsts who have returned to the lUg mass of hIS party \lho hav
they are ueeded by the latter democratic party III state affairs IlIg faith 10 lum aud ,n hIS leader
Au undenied rnmor states that Will practIcally all support Mr Wat slip see lU the changed conditions
on° prolllment South Georgia elec son til IllS presldent.. 1 race Itt the land the POSSibility of hIS
tor has openly declared IllS IlIten There are 80me few hke Judge tnumph IU NO\ember
tlOn to vote for Mr Watson and to Hmes for Illstance who are hold A more machme hke proceedmg
use hiS mfiuence to get IllS fellow Illg off because of their allgnmeut that that mvolved In the nonllna
�ectors to do hkewlse WIth the present state adllUllIstra tlou of Bryan at Denver has never
It \\ as reported Wednesday morn tlOn headed by Gov Hoke Snllth occurred III com entto I hIstory
lUg that the call1llg of the state ex t-nt the best Information IS that But unhke the Ch cago affaIr
ecutlve �omllllttee and electors to Judge Hines Will strongly support \\ h ch It resembled It was 1I0t ma
meet ou July 2J had for ItS object Mr Watson III the natIOnal fight ch ne made It was part) made
the alrangement of detaIls for the not\\lthstand,ug the fact that he The bod) of delegates \\ottldscarce
del'very of the electoral vote to had am OUI ced h s retl ru to ti,e ha\e dared retnr I ho e I ad the)
Mr \\ atson uo It lUttd any 0 Ie else He be
eha rn an Hewlett A Hall of ca e as a matter of fact the fixed
Ne\\ nan \\ as called over long d,s cl 0 ce of tl e de I ocrat c I eart of
ta ce telephOl e and I lformed con tl e cOlntry mouths ago And no
cent g the report He stated that sort Of Intngue or I ael at 0
Ie 11 lel never heard of a y St eI could e da Iger I s hold upOtt the
==============
pia IS or II tent ons a Id h s sole en part) masses 11 ey 1\ anted Bryan
son Itt calh Ig for a n eet I g of the n ld WOI lel ha\ e no otl er
conn ttee and electors \\as tl at tl e \\ hat of No\e Iberl Nobody
con I ttee m ght he better orga DeLoach Mikell Ican
tell He would be a ra�h
Ized al d that the attorney general
At the home of Mr and Mrs prophet mded "bo \\ould venture
of the state nugl t outline to the S Mikell near Statesboro on Su to pred ct that \1/111 an Jeun Ig
el"ctors the manv thlUgs wluch d,s D D 0 B ya 1 would now reach the White, du) monllng t8th Inst r
quahfied one from ,ervIng as such h d .. louse B It thIS we do k ow He hasDeLoach of S.vanna a I miSS
For Ulsta�ce no nat onal bank dl d grown In \\ Isdom With the pass IgLee MIkell were Ull te I I lIarf age
rector can serve as an elector k of years he has gro\\ n 1 the esteemU) I Id H B \\ II II so I
Immed ately after the ceremony ot h s fello" men the country
over
c' l,e IS next to Thtadore Rooseveltthe youug couple left for .�avan
k tb I e l)ell1g IC tile best kuown of .11 great Amennah to Dla e elr 10 tt •
b I Caus today and I ext also tocompanlcd to the city y a arge
nUll her of thetr )Ollng fnends Iheodore Roosevelt stands
1110st
where they \\ere se It upou tl etr conspicuously for those progressIve
Joutncy With a !tbernl spnnkhug of or radIcal pohcles
to the carr) lug
forwar&' Q( W Ich a large sectlouflce and kllld Wishes
Warning
All persons are bereby warned
not to lme harbor or feed my son
10mmle Camphell and I Will prose.
cute any oue so harbonng hnn
He IS nearl) fifteen yeals old hght
colored and wdl grow I to age Auy
wages due hlln up thiS date Ulust be
paId to me GEORGE CAMPBEU.
July 20 1908
-J£._._....._..........
IDg Issue of that mem
Ign which the youth
r-he was crusader
n caudldate-declared
.r be settled until It was
bt was settled shortly
and settle right
Jenlllngs Bryan In 1900
e abmormal b) extraor
uous growing out of
Spam led a wmnng FOR RAILROADS
�I but dISrupted party\
hopeless campaign to an BETTER
�fe�t-a defeat crush
h to have destroyed hiS
"rever but for the III
baractenstlcs of the
passage
The mensure Is now enrotled -tbat
10 It ts printed In large open type
upon 0 porcbment-ond I. taken first to
the Ito Ise where tt Is sl;lled by tbe
spe rker tI co to the senate wbere the
vice president stgns It and finatly to
tbe presldeot sod makes tbe bill a
tnw
Congress ts notlOed tbnt tbe bill bos
been oppro,ed and tbe orlglnnl copy
of tbe nct Is deposited tn tbe depnl t
ment of .tute -Ed" In Tarrlsse In Hur
per s "eekly
LAST WORDS
Freight of III Kinds Shows Increlse
in Shipments
ThollUhh Th.t Marked t1 ePA•• ng of
Some Noted Men
Tbere Is 0 CQtlecUo of lost" ords
ot celebrate 1 men u bleb �oDtnlr � m 11Y
beo Itlful nnd st IrUlng phr ses lVIIetb
er the,} uere rcall,} utte cd by the meo
to ,,10m the,} have been credited 8UyS
the Berliner Post Is nnotl er matter
Th IS the words of Augustns The
comedy Is at In end-dld I p uy my
part \\ol1? ore kno"D to nearll c,ory
reader The collection ot last l\ orda
of grent ph,slelans publlsbed by Tbe
Brltlsb Medlcol Journat ghes Hatler
credtt for saylug Tbe artery beats­
It bents no more and S8yS of Noth
nagel tbnt be "rate The ulgbt of
Jnly 6 .fter a \ talent attaek of Rnglna
pectorts • • • I wtll die of nrterlnl
calcination Cooper Brlgbt ood Bro­
die died wltb blessings upon tbelr
lips and Don,tn looking deotb colmly
tn the face said I renlly do not feor
deutb Locol. s last" ords were flip
pant Au re, otr gentlemen At tbe
Qutopsy \\ e "m meet again NODe
or these clnssle sentences ho\\e,er
Impress one 80 much as did the words
or ODe ot the few mortals 1\ bo to our
kno\\ ledge went Into the unknown
with mil dB undimmed Be was no old
man ,,10 bad II ed a good and full
life Wltb his last breotb I e sold It
Is not yet time I waut to stay -tbat
"88 tho voice or nature
Savannah and Statesboro Railway..Effect ,e May 5 9"7
MAnER IS BEFORE THE SENATE
CLEVELAND OhIO Jnly 15 -In
dlcatlons are mnltlplYllle; III all
branches of tdde that a return of
normal bustness conditions IS rapid
Iy approachlllg Railroad manae;
ers especially report a deCided
Improvement and a sbarp demand
for cars for the transportatto. 01
all classes of freight With the pos
Sible exceptIOn of steel and Iron
A pronunent rallroad._officlal said
toda} that while thiS branch of
busllless contlllued far below nor
mal It no doubt largely re,ulted
from the fact that the railway com
panles themselves were not bnYlllg
matenal ThiS state of affairs
hoI' ever he added could not pos
slbly continue much longer and
the r.. lroads \lould shortly be com
velled to go mto the market and
"hen they dId so the demand
\lould be sudden as well as heavy
Grand Chelf Eng leer Stone of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Eugmeers said today that I11S Ie
port .howed deCided bustness lUI
provemeuts on the .raIlroads
throughout the country Repair
sbop forc(iil he added had been
put on full tllne on practically all
of the railroads both east aud
west alld mauy engmeers who
have been Idle are now returlllUg
to work MI Stone declared the
busmess outlook to be exceedlUgly
SHOT HIS BRID£ eldmg to the demaud
eet contmgent of the
orth reckonmg With
cy abandoned Ideals
the east to shape! Its
,-. .oaudidate
If P•••e4 by Benate an4 BouK
Will be Left to Vote of People IIIAs She Cllme From Bllth
Through Mistake
PIlILADElPHI\ Jul) 12 -M s
tak ng hIS bnde of less than a ) ear
fOI a burglar Wilham A Thomas
aged 23 ) ears today shot and prob
abl) fatall) wouuded her at their
home III the upper sect 011 of the
CIt)
Heanug a nOise III the bath room
of the d\\elhllg Thomas seized are
\olver aud hegau an lll\estlgatlOn
As he reached the second story of
the house Mrs Thomas::elllerged
frolU the bath room and her hns
band dIscharged the re\oher the
bIllet stnkmg her IU the abdomtn
Thol as Said he behe\ ed IllS \\ Ifc
to ha\ e beeu II auother part of the
He \\ as arrested
October Election
A telegram from Representative
Anderson In Atlanta bears tbe In
for!patlon that the senate commit
tee on constituttonal amendments
has reported favorably the bill for
Georgia county With Metter lIS
tbe county seat by a vote of 4 to 2
ThiS places the bill before tbe sen
ate for actIOn after wblch If passed,
It Will go before the house of repre
selitaUves HaVing pas.ed both
houses by a two thirds maJonty
the bill would be submitted to the
people of the slate for ratlficatton
or rejectIon at the October elect IOU
the creatlou of new couuttes 1I1\0lv
a constitutional amendment
Money to Loan.
I am negottatlUg five yea! loans on Improved Bnl
loch county farms at SIX and seven pel cent ll1terest
Old loans renewed
E Over fifteen years contltluous buslUess
�
Our money never gl\es out If yon want money on
Cour
farm come to see me
R LEE MOORE
Statesboro Ga
OOOOOOOCiOOOOOOoooo:::o
WARM RAC£ IS PROMIS£D
GOOD PAY FOR A STORY
Death of Coroner £lect Opens
MaK'atine Will Pay Roosevelt $1 a Scramble In Chatham
Word for Writing
0\511 R BA\ N "
S IVANNAH July 12 -Mr
Jlly 8 - A Goette den ocrat c UOllll.ee for
HINES WILL STUMP fOR WATSON.Wr ght 5 a Democrat
COLU' BUS 01 0 July 12 -Sea
bor 1 \\ nght of Georgia 11eut oned
as cand date for prolllbltlOn 1101111
nat 01 for the preSidency has 110t
gl\el IllS consent to allow the use
of I11S name
Mr \Vr ght says he IS a demothe nonlluatlon for coro er on the
crat
regular democrat c t cket leavllig 11 e leaders here lo\\e,er hope
a place to be filled by pnmar) elec to Iduce h to allo\\ the use 01
tlO 1 or at the Octol er general elec IllS name
PreSIdent Roosevelt s program for
1 lesday mcluded a conference w th
the uew publtc pnnter John S
I eech whmarnved fron \Vash ng
ton early n the day a bus ness
talk With Robert Bndges of Scnb
ner s who came at the same tllne
and luncheon \\ th the arcltc ex
plorer COlllmander Pea ry \\ ho
took the pres dent out 11 the bay
and showed h m over the explor 19
steamer which bea s the pres dent s
nalUe
W,th Pubhc Pnnter Leech the
preSident \\ ent 0\ er the s t latlon
m the goverul e 1t pnnt ng .ffice
at Washmgto
:Robert Br dges had been o(lsked
to COil e to 0) ster Bay b) the pres
dent so that the) n gltt talk 0\ er
matters pertall llIg to tl e pubhca
Iton of stor es tl e pres del t 1te ds
to \\ nte 01 b s expenel ces I Afn
oa when h� goes there to 11 nt bIg
game next year
Mr Br dge, v s t le,,\ ed tl e
story that the pres deut had heen
offered $1 per word lnq r es
at the execut \ e office bronght forth
au e nphat c dellal of tl e report
The Roosevelt com I g fron New
York reached the outer harbor at
I [ 0 clock and made her way slo\\
I IUtO the ba) cast ng> anchor not
far from the preSident s yacht
Sylph
1 he preSident \\ II go aboard the
steamer about 2 30 P m After
the VISit the Roose\ elt w II \velgh
anchor and steam a\\ay for lilydney
Cape Bretou
coroner dIed yesterday mornll g at
10 30 0 clock after ha\ IlIg been un
conscIous for over thtrt) SIX hours
aud after an Ilh ess lastmg 0\ er
twelve lUO Iths
The death of Mr Goette vacates
HoOrew
A ,[r) pretty gtrl bad a basbful ort
1st tor n sweetheart but he would nev
er come to the potnt One nlgbt arter
be hod mnde a desperate attempt to
t...t her feelings sbe looked ot blm In No
a ,ery stgnlOcDnt way
Whot do you Olean by tbot? be
asked "Itb. stortled look
Do you protess to be 80 artist?'
replied evooh ely
Yes
Do you think J ou are n good one?'
I ft liter Ill)self tbot I 00l
"eli I don t think so
\\ I) notl
Decause you CUDnot even draw an
Inference
He did tbougb and now tbey drow
concJusions
WEST BOUND HAST BOUND
"No 5 No 87 No 88 No 9" No 4 No 6
A M A M A M P M p .. �
lIOn
Because of the e"'pense It \\otld
ncur together \\ Ith the fact that
the publtc s gettlllg ttred of so
u a ) elect 0 I tIS thougl t 111 I ke
I) that a pnmar) to fill the \ aca
v 11 be held
Tbls quest Ot \ I! be deten I
by the COl t) executl e co I ttee
If left U1 til tie October elect 0 I to
REPUBLICANS TO SUPPORT BRYAN
IndIgnant That Taft Banner Should
be DIsplayed at Lmcoln
For Sale
I WII! sell the M S Branneu
farm at Pretona conslstlllg of 213
acres 90 acres of \I hlch are 111 high
state of CUltl\ atlon 01 long t me
at cheap pnce to good party
See 11e
V ctlms of He,.ed ty
It hn. been sbo ,u tb t crimina
tendo lcles depc[ d aD heredity nnd BO
cia u 1 pbysloloa ell clrcumst mces
The most Import lOt or these Is bercd
Ity J st as 10 amouut or ambition
\ III CI able n man to \ rite n Sbake­
spearon dr mn If Ie ha \Ie not tilt
talent so It Is prcposte 0 s to eXllect
f 1 a cl III ot tciou!l parents brought
til alUo 19 Icto IS surro n lit gs tbat
morn tone which wou d characterize
tbe Onest t� pc of b m8nklnd -Stron t
MUG due
J E BRANNEN
Prec OUI Models
Just till Ik somebody broke Into my
studto lost ulgbt Unfortunately t bod
Just begun 0 sit dy In stIli Itfe
W IS It stolen 1
No but the models" ere-a bam BDd
lome 80llS ges -Loudon Tit Bits
Re•••urlng
First Actor-I n 1 In n q IRlldary
1 n \ e been orfered RD e g ,gement by
t \0 uuogcra I d r don t koo;ll bo
to act SecOl d Actor Welt
rhe� II soon lind It out
School Meeting
